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IRANSFER 15 HOEY'S AUTO TRIP mm m i BASEBALL SCORES

CAT, WRIGHT DOKS XOT WANT SOUTIIKRN' PACIFIC IJNGIXKKR UKAVKlfe Hinij TAKKH Il.TO-S- J VIC-TOH- 8KALS AXXFX TWO AXI) XOW
CUllltV POSITION IUUVKS FROM KUItKKA 1IKHU FllOai OWLS II HA I) COAST LKAGL'i:

1'cOjrfo I'o'ltlon lliut Local .Alan Do
'nined for I'liicc Xch

?,'. paper Comment

Tho Port Orford Trlbuno makes
tho following comment about tlio

Miulo liflH

Xow

of
Soutiiorn

clflc lino from Kugono to Coos Day,appointment Cnl Wright oil nnVnrrl cd nftr "UtMarshflold for deputy game warden Sun.da n.n
up me coasi tiiirenu, nu wun

ry rounty. ncPonipnnled l)y Mr. Carter, one of
"A petition was being circulated j h8 office men, and he said that

In rirtld TlrrtMi lnftf. vrok in nnvnrn. trln dlit lint linvn nllv rnllroad slcillf- -

or asking that having merely mado tho trip MInerB hlt ,"t0;1 ,)acc; wllh

ntnrmnV ftf rnt WriPiit nt Mnrnii.'bnck that way from Calfornla. Ho
field gamo warden ho reconsider- - 'eft va Rosoburg for
cd and that Mr. be his home.
red to territory within his own conn-- ' dime l'p Coast
ty. .It seoms that Mr. Wright did not They made tho drlvo Mr. Hocy's
BOllclt tho Curry county appointment, coming up the 2C8 of coast
arid Bays thrtt ho will resign If somo)ron'l

'
"' le8S tl,",n tw dn',8- - T'10

other arrangement cannot he made JX tS.TvSy
as no doca not caro for a poBltlon 0IIt 0f th0 direct course north of 13u- -

lliat will taito mm away rrom nis owing a trco bolng across
family tho the road. The first day they drove

"Tho appolntmont of Jir. Wright
as nemo wnrdon of this county is

tho eecond slam at tho intclllgcnco
of tho cltlzons of Curry that has
cotno from tho Wlthycombo admin
istration. Ono might bo led to
fodllcvo that tho authorities at Snlom
look at Curry county as n semi clv-Hli-

district, peopled with Illiter-
ates, clso why appoint men from the
outsldo to como In and till our of-

fices? A gamo warden of all officers
ilcdda tho of tho pcoplo,
and ho must know tho trails through
tho mountains and tho main camp-
ing spots, and theso aro things that
roqulro.npt only months, but years
to acquire. Curry county lias such
men:, i(ot ,'qnly with tho ground;
knowlodgo, but with ovory other cs- -

eontlnl that, mon of any other county
ttinvo, which initio tho competent
and conclontlous offlcor. Why,
then, tho odium of Bonding in out-eld- o

men to do what our own mon
aro entitled to do, and what tlioy can
do bettor?"

Wright said after ho reached.
Cold Doach that ho felt himself un-

fit for doputy In that locality hccntiso
ho docs not know tho woods llko'ho
docs In Coos county. A petition was
circulated asking that a Curry county
man bo named and Mr. Wright trans-
ferred. This, howovor, was dono
without any refection against air.
Wright personally. Mr. Wright wnB

Hlvon tho petition and with a request
for transfer ho forwarded it to tho
statu gamo warden. Ho expects to
havo some reply soon.

MRS. JANE DRYDEN
AGED 60, WEDDED

l"s Bl&tcr of Mm. alary L. Merchant
of aiarshfield Who Wiw In

, Attendance

' Mrs. Jano Drydon, nged 08 years,
and a sister of airs, alary L. Merch-
ant formerly of this city has been
wed in California. A San Francs-c- o

papor has tho followug to say of
tho evont:

Mrs. Jano Drydon, C8, widow of
tho lato Judgo William Drydon, and
Georgo Mnrtln, 47, wore married In
tho North Oakland Methodist
Church, Fifty-fourt- h strcot and
Wontworth avonuo, by Rev.
Franklin Rhoda. Tlioy woro at-

tended by Mrs. Mary I.. Merchant,
74, mother of US children. Tho
wedding was not announced to the
many friends of tho brldo and groom
until after tho coromony and proved
a plouxaut surprise

STORY MOW DENIED

ROM I) PAPKIt SAYS POPH
XOT WRITE

Slated That Xo .Mc&miho From tho
Vatican Wiw Dcllvertil to Pres-

ident Wilson
inr Auotlil! TrMi to Cow IUjt TlmN.

A

In

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Sept
cable from Homo says the news-ipe- r

Glornalo d'ltalla, denies that FRENCH
any mesHago from the l'npo wus
delivered to President Wilson. Tim
conflicting statements are regarded
hero as resting solely over whether
the Pope actually addressed a per-
sonal letter to tho President or ad-

dressed a message to Cardinal

CAPTURED BYTURKS

OFFJCIJRS AND MK.V OF Sl'R.
M.AJUNE TAKMN PRISONERS

Guard Ship Sinks Under Sen Vessel
of Allies' Fleet When At- -

tack is Made

by the fire from the
terlos.

Times want bring remits.

Ttmea want ndu results.
x

DID

hat'

allies Up Const in Mit- -

ililuo Without Difficulty Hay
Xo Railroad Xcu'h

II. P. Iloey, engineer in
the construction of tho ra

of

irom

tho

yesterday
Wright transfer-- ,

car, miles

ron to
nil time.

tho

tho

Kuroka Orford whoro ' '"""'""
thov mmnt. tho nlcl.t. Tlmv mum e,S"t hits tho seventh and n cor- -

from Port Orford via Coqulllc and
had no car trouble en route.

Mr. Hooy says that Curry county
lins made great Improvements In its
roads since ho mado tho trip three
years ago. Tho worst stretches
tho road now aro between Crescent
City and Rcqua and from Langlols
to Dandon.

In Scenic Roulo
Hs saya that tho CoaBt Road Is

mMch moro booiiIc than tho Interior
route and if It was put in condition
scores of autos would traverse tho
country every year. Ho wont from
Redding to Euroka and part of that
load Is bad but somo of It is very
good, bolng somo tho California
Stato Highway Commission built
Much of It Is through tho famous
Redwood forests. North of Euroka,
n long stretch of tho road through
tho Redwoods, also.

Hiid Long1 Trip
Mr. Hnoy hns JuBt finished a long

auto tour through southeastern
Oregon and California. At Fort
Klamath, gasolluo brought tho high
est prlco, 35 cents per gallon and nt
Euroka tho lowest, 12 1-- 2 conts por
gallon.

They had no accidents with tholr
car but encountered two machines
that had run off tho grado. air.
Hooy said that both theso accldontn
woro duo tho carelessness of the
drivers, tnklng chances tho edges
of grades whero tho embankment
was hidden by grass nnd brush.

Thoro waB little now about the
railroad work, atr. Hooy said.

May Ilavo .MeaiifiiK
However, othors thought that his

trip from Eureka to Coos Day, ow-
ing tho gcnoral' bollot that tho last
link thnt tho coast lino may bo start-
ed soon, had somo significance hut
that remains for future develop-
ments to determine.
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DO FO MINISTER

REV. 11. It. FOSKETT ACCEPTS
TF.MPOHARV CALL OF 1IAPTIKTH

State Convention Loader Remain
Hero Until Pulpit Committee

Select Xou- - Head

Rov. II. It. Foskott, stato conven
tion pastor or tho Rnptlst church,
Sunday was called tho local pul-

pit, io take chorgo of tho work horo
pending the Installation of n perma-
nent minister and ho has accepted.

For sovoral mouths tho Rnptlst
church horo Imb been without n
head and efforts aro bolng mado
through a pulpit committee to se-

cure n divine.
For threo Sundays Rov. Foskott

has preached hero and during this
time linn made many friends who aro
well pleased with Ills work. Ho will
stay hero probably for aovornl
weeks until tho now minister arriv-
es ho Is called somo other part
of tho state business In connec
tion with his office. Ho Is a resi-

dent of Portland.

FIGHTING VIOLENT

AND (JKRMAXS
IIAVIXU ARTIIiMMtV IH'KI.S

ReiKirtN Fiiiin Paris Tell of Con
flirt In Several District", on

Western Front
rt 1.

PARIS,
fighting continued last night In the
vicinity of Arras, Rochlncourt nnd
llreteucourt, both the German and
French batteries taking part. There
wero also artillery exchanges in tho
Champagne district, according to n
French official statement.

Mortar

SCORi: IS PF.RFIICT

at New Vork Fort
Fine

ID am.cui.1 rr. t. coo. tuj Timcj XKW YORK, Sept. A perfect
Sept. 7. (Via Wireless 'score was made, it was seml-offl-t- o

Tuckorton.) Threo officers andi,,ttl,y announced, tho firing of
25 men of tho crew wero captured - from tho llNlnch mortars
by tho Turks when a of I"' Totten at a moving target
tho cntonto allies was shelled and between 5000 7000 yards ills-sun- k

by a Turkish guard The taut,
enomy torpedo attempted to ,J,u' mining tnrget was a U'-fo- ot

atfrtroaeh were forced to retire 8,l"are oi canvas representing
Turkish

ads

bring

Makes

battleship moving diagonally across
the lino of fire,

Llbby COAL. The kind YOU hnvo
ALWAYS I'SRI). Phono 72. Pacific
Livery anil Trnusfer Company.

reroiIanliiK of OuI'h Twirlcr
Seventh, Sends Denver 1 1 III Xlnc

Homp'tii; lhiscM

Holding their own Into the sev
enth frnino when the pitcher aero-planc- d

to the sky, the Owls lost
yesterday Afternoon at Simpson Park
to Denver Hill. Score, !t to 3.

Fot seven chapters the Owls and

Wlthycombo the ,lp t0

nn

Mr.

me ouus even ami uiun jonnson,
of tho Owls, was touched up for
a couple hlngles and tho stuff
vna off, with tho Miners running

bases to their hearts' content, and
tho Owls were unable- stem the
tide. Dut at that they quit even
with the board, having walloped tho
ICaglos, C to 0, in the scries on
Sunday.

Tim Tlnnvnn Tilt I nli.n n....ntn.1
from to Port t ' "

In
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to

responding numbor of runs nnd for
the next two Innings did no scor-

ing, sitting tight, whllo tho Owls
brought couple of tallies across
tho plato In a latter-da-y rally.

The lineups follow:
Owls Dcavor Hill
Johnson Robinson

Pitcher
Thomas Murphy

Catcher
Malonoy Andorson

First Daso
Drooklcr P. Dowceso

Second Dnso
'

Koontz A. Wilson
Third Daso

Durko Fisher
Short Stop

S. Wilson Duvonport
Right Field

Wilson Tellcfson
Contcr Field

Jack DavlB C. Dowceso
Left Flold

Umpire, John Horrou. llessoy
went out at right flold In tho sixth,
his lilaco bolng taken by S. Wilson.

RIDGE TIGERS
STRANDED ON THE MUD

Fall to Get Homo on Start
and Spend 'Another Day at

Celebration

Tho boys from tho aicDonald &
Vaughn Daniels Creek logging camp
who aro commonly known as tho
"Uluo Ridge Tigers," did not get
homo as soon as they oxpectod after
coming to tho city to eolobrate
Labor Day. Fifteen or twenty of
tho boys camo down from Daniels
Crook night nnd attended
tho Ragles picnic nnd danco at
North Rend. Thoy hurried away
from tho dance. In tlmo to catch a
lato boat from aiarshfldld, expecting
to rench camp In time for work
yestorday morning. Tho bont, how-ove- r,

went on tho mud flnts near
tho creamery and thoy did not got
up tho rlvor nnd had to return to
Marshflold nnd did not get away
until Inst night. In order to put In
their tlmo during tho delny thoy
went back to North Rend and ed

another ovonlng of dancing
nt tho Eagles entcrtnlnnicnt.

JAY DOYLE VISITS

8IG CITY PLAITS

IXSPKCT8 .LAHtiF.ST t'LKAXIXfi, AXI PRI:SSI(J KSTAIIMSII
MKXTS IX SAN FRANCISCO TO
(SOT MOST I'P.TO.RATF, MKTH--
()l)S FOR MAKSHFIKM) SHOP.

Jay Doylo, who has been spending
n few weeks In San Francisco attend-
ing the Imposition, writes that ho has
taken advantage of tho opportunity
of visiting nnd Inspecting tho largest
and best cleaning and pressing cs- -

ARK'tnbllshmonts thoro to get the most upw

uieas for Ills Coos Hay busl-neb- s.

He says that ho spent several days
making tho tour of tho tailoring es- -

tabllbhiuents and tho plants,tn7 A0cutj 00.. B.r Tim...) making
" l'cc,"- - nlngSept. lolent artillery ami pressing.

Showing

nERLLV,

shots
aubmarlno

and
ship.

boats
but n

a

BLUE

First

Saturday

iu nuivs nun no got many goou
points which will benefit ills custom-
ers horo.

soon
bo pleased to discuss and demon.
strato tho now things In his lino to'
thoso Interested and his old custo-- 1

mors will soon appreciate It. j

ho was awny on n vacation,
and for a good tlmo he could not re
sist tho opportunity to take
tage of chances of Improving his es-

tablishment on Coos nay.

CITY S. L. Morehead
founder of tho Junction City Times,
hns purchased the St. Helens Mist
nnd will take clmrgo October 1.

RAKER Mrs. Moymo Mayvllle,
who was Socialist candidate for
County Clerk, asks for a dlvorco
from her husband, A. N Mayvllle,
who ran on tho same ticket for the
Legislature,

ci

Tnko Two (.nines From Portland- -
First Is Jx)so and Doth Sides

tinnier Jilts in ltnskcln

PERCENTAGES OF
COAST LEAGUE

W. L. P.O.
Snn Francisco 8ii CS .B5G

Los Angeles .' SS 71 .65--

Salt Lako ... 7C 75 .503
Vernon 78 79 .19G

Portland . . . .' CC 82 .440
Oakland . . . . G8 90 .410

Dr AitoclttaA Prn to Cool D7 Tlmtt.l

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 7. There
wns joy In Exposition Town yester-
day when the Seals hammered tho
Deavers down to their slzo and romp-
ed homed with two high scores In
their jcniiB, tho first one going to
tho locals nt 1G to 3, both Bides tak-
ing 18 nnd 1G blngles respectively,
showing it was a wild day nil the
way round. Dut In so annexing
winning scores tho Seals for the
first tlmo in wcoks boosted them-
selves n couplo of percent nbovo tho
Angeles.

Tho 8coro8 of follow:
Coast League.

At San Francisco R. II. E.
Portland ,1 ic 5

San' Francisco 1G 18 1

Second gamo
Portland 1 G 1

San Francisco 3 8 1

At Salt Lako:
Oakland G 9 2

Salt Lako 3 8 2

Second gnmo
Oakland 3 7
Salt Lako 10 14

At Los Angolcs:
Vernon 3

Los Angeles n

Second gamo
Vornon '. 2

Los Angolcs 4

3

8

7
9

National League
At St. Louis:

Chicago 2-- 0

St. Louis 3--

At Pittsburg:
Cincinnati 3-- 2

Pittsburg 0-- n

At Now York:
lloston 2-- 0

Now York 3-- 1

At
Philadelphia 3-- 3

Drooklyn G- -7

American League
Washington r.-- r.

Philadelphia 3-- 0

At Detroit:
St. Louis, Detroit, Rain.

At Chicago:
Cleveland l-- o

Chicago , 7-- 8

At Boston:
Now York 4-- 5

Boston 0-- 2

TRIE KMDOI E

CAMP WILL FINISH LOGOIXCI IX
MONTH

i Kmmctt Pierro Say They Aro Just
j Completing Work No Arrange.
I monts Mado for New Work

foreman ('"10 ,et ,ls

logging j5'011 1U0, ",0
nt horo ,'""

said that they woro Just finishing
tho work that camp within
another month would havo it com-
pleted and tho camp closed down. So
far they havo not arranged for any
now logging nnd ho docs not know
what will bo dono with tho equipment
thoy havo been using there. Captain
Edgar Simpson who arrived hero on
tho Hardy may nrraugo for
logging somo moro of Simpson Com-
pany's timber at a now locntlon but
this has not been determined.

Mr. Pierce has a crew of twouty-nln- u

men employed thoro now, the
fullers and others having completed
their work and loft. Tho recont brush
fire did not do any damngo, tho ex-

pense bolng only for tho labor of ex-

tinguishing the blaze.
PRINKVILI.K For tho first tlmo

in many years tho locality around
Prlncvlllo lias ntiRsoil thrnuch Auc.

Ho expects to return and wlll'itst without .1 frost.

Although

advan

JUNCTION

yestcrdny

Brooklyn:

ANOTHER

All APPEAL TO WIVES
You know tho terrible affliction

that conies to many homes from tho
result of n drinking husband or son.
You know of tho money wasted on
"Drink" that Is needed In tho homo
to purchaso food nnd clothing. OR-RIN- E

has saved thousands of drink-
ing men. It Is a homo treatment
nnd can bo givon secretly.
money will bo refunded If, after
trial, it has failed to benefit. Costs
only $1.00 n box. Como In and get
a freo booklet and let us tell you
tho good ORRINR is doing.

Winkler Pharmacy, 58 Central Av-e- n

ue.

by

When is a cigarette
Sensible?

A cigarette fs not sensible
for you if it leaves your
taste and your smoke-hunge- r

a little bit unsatisfied.

nor if it bothers your
throat or tongue

nor if it makesyou "feel
mean" after smoking your
usual number.

None of these things will
happen to you if you find

stick to) the right
cigarette.

But the cigarette that is
right for one man may not
be right for another. For
instance, Fatimas may not
just suit your taste in spite
of the fact that they are the
best-sellin- g cigarette costing
over 5c

Fatimas ARE cool and
friendly to the throat and
tongue and they will NOT
make you "feel mean" after
smoking all you want.

Ontv Ciarftle Crnnit
at J'linama

C jfXDistinctively Individual "IfZSJUfatimasIj

Tent P

Are Low N

Wholesalers niauiifaitiiiers
have Just aiiiioimml 11 hl reduction
in the prices of tents anil uo
now giving the people of (his.
tion the advantage of

havo Just received a ship,
iiieut of the best wall tents made
In various sle.s.

They guaranteed by tlio maker
J and us.

tnu

nnd

Wo

Pierce, tho I ,n l""1 s,low "" t
Simpson Lumber Company's aml '"',1C!j

camp, Tarheel was today. Hol,ei,t ',cs,,''

nnd

possibly

Your
a

(and

Jolinson-Gulovs- en Co.
Tho Quality Xamo with tho Service'

Funic
NORTH FRONT

Second Hand '

Pianos & Organs

We have an over stock of
second-han- d pianos and some
slightly instruments that
lAlll llO Cnlfl AVAnntinnnll..ww uuiu tn AUCJUUIIctliy

low prices, and terms to suit.''

L. L. THOMAS

MUSIC STORE

73 Central Avenue.

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it,

wpf?5

i : I
,

So they surely are sen-sib- le

for you except posi
sibly fcr the taste.

And when it comesto that,
it will be mighty strange if
you don't like Fatima's taste

they couldn't sell so fast
if the taste weren't extra
good, could they?

Why not get Fatimas this
very day and find out for
yourself how sensible a
cigarette can really,be?

FATIMi TiMf the Awarded the
tin I'actfic International lixfoutitn.
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FOR SALE
Highly improved dairy ranch on Catching Inlet

Seven cows, fine buildings, Just right for small

family, $8500, Terms, '

24 acres on Larson Inlet; log house; some fruit;

$800,00, Terms,

Large ranch with 20 cows, Should have 35

cows, All complete for $1 6,000, Terms,

50 acres on North Inlet, 30 acres cranberry

marsh, Here is an opportunity for parties with

some money,

60 acres near Myrtle Point, 15 acres bottom, 6

acres plowed, $4000,. $1000 cash, balance on

time,

6 acres with house and somo fruit, close to

creamery landing, $1500, $500,00 cash, balance

easy,

10 acres on Kentuck Inlet, near landing house,

$800,

Do you want a hotel, a fine confectionery store

or furniture store? Come and let us show you,

We have a fine ranch on North Inlet - all modem

improvements in house and on placo, $400U,w,
A!ll -- ! r.. n-i- -r iuituu iui uciiiroriiia propeny,

WE HAVE PLENtY MORE.

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NORTH BEND, OREGON

HAVF THC Rnnc civen t ,

Mnui

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular I'laco for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial mill R'dw'y.

tfi
WESTERN LOAN AN"

BUILDINli ou.

Assets $2340,000.00

Pays 8 per cent on savW

. S.KAUFMAN & CO.,

Local ireasui.

- W' flSL.. Sta?-fcBtl'C m -'-i-

t


